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Deer Sylvie„ 

I am to busy, with days beginning too early, but I went to hestlly write you of 
my recent by snort visits to the Archives, for necessities forecast several weeee 
ego, i expect to be triers on seteral, parheps agein eao brief, 00''951C11.2 	thD coming 
week or two, I hrve not peorgotten the ,uestions to ehich :you'd like enswers, in 
your letter of eerch 3. Perhars you have aiscuesed the one e4L-4#e-seeeceeef 	the 
*me 

 
about the 'BI quotine the autopsy with eelonderia. Hie recoleection eay be 

beiJter then mine, but it is mine that they meke no even the eliehtest reference 
to it. The first section of this report, on the Assassination, le 9 eere 5e0 xemel 
words ane the re:et ie , he prosecution ease. incidently, if you eonder about the 
conflicting versions of the number of volumes to this report. There tre five, but 
the fifth is not on the aesessination, it is on Ruby an,l is clessifled. 

I now beve the biblioarephy. ey coy y 13 less clear thtn it light be. .hen ycu 
✓.eek to Lalendria, cell to his attention the n'tstione in the merein indlceting 
which eomeission stale eambers pad which eoconents. These might in the future, as 
more is horned, heve e eignificance that con now only be imagined, for the ides 
are not intact. 

In my recent eisits to the erchivese I have had pressing an im ediate nede. -Le 
of the files I have Rome over carefully is Document 371, or Rehlbit 397. It is 
not complete, end ie ,woes sot isaLlude whet Hu ea testified to having in his 
Ilene when he W3^ before the Uommizeion. There 10 not s single one of hie moreine 
papers in it. There is not a single original in it. The Xeroxed copy of the 
autopsy chart is =ice less dietinct tban tee one I printed. eeeterdey I 'sae to have 
picked up theee documents from this file that -prove it is incomplete. :erhaps I'll 
be able to today. 'tartly I  bevw to leeve for *erederick, Tne: eftee my return I 
shall leave for tshingtan, but the.deys is shortened. Atcloeed is the carbon of 
o letter I she it deliver try Jehnson, austoeisn of the tile. If you have any-
thing to add to these nuestiene, or any onestiens ',bent them, pleese let -e encw. 
1, see return it when you have reed it. I was accompanied by as lawyer. I en con-
vinced there is t story in these films beyond my eomeetence to ferret out. ,:hat 
se saw cannot poseibly be the entire eaeruder film. They do not show- ene t - ir 
slide treys do not contein - frames 2e8-11. 208 has beeeleltered, whether accidently 
or not I do not !mow' 

I anticipate u news breek very so n. leather it will also be s break in the heed 
I do not know. The first copies of the e:stein bee-  k of which I have knowledge 
r- ached the cress Thursday. Their aelenmen were offerine it in emehineten for on 
unspecified date in June several days ego. I am, of course, 8=10114 to see it. bet 
is tht release date, if you knowt 

wad several iaquiries and orders from ealifernie. If through you, thanks. But 
need an swfnl lot more end very feat to make the next esyment to tht printer, due 
the 10th....If you ee- any preen in NYC, please clip it for me, All yoteg Had n 
gooe story in the _London Allied, which 1 have bones to a bookstore, where the book is 
doing very well, two in France which I 'weren't seen, perhaps more. One by slain 



Clement in Le Monde and the other, perhope ,sire service, I have no knowledge of, 
other then that it 7 EIS Piled. Reuters oould movo nothing because US press didn't. 
A7 'sidled story on desk. And so forth. But I koes working away at it. 

lou earlier asked me about the bulieta, etc. These anoi the spectrographic analyois 
srs in the custody of the FBI, as sre the test bullets. The eutonsy pix and Xxoys 
are in the custody of the Secret Service. Nei her is in the arthivae, even in 
classified condition. I hove wri - ven the appropriate heads demanding access and 
release. I have also reouestod sccess to Jackie 7enredy's euo7resaed tstimony, 
It is, of course, posuible that she says nothing of value. But she is by far the 
closest aye- tiness of the killing, and she was looking at the President when this 
shot or shots hit ( and I'm begin:ing to suspect, perhaps based oa ignorance, 
that he was hit almost similteneously by two shots), sore alone is not r-asen for 
suppr ssino thio testimony, for gore, as you know, already abounds in the record. 

oft isovi s I Aid not RIC the pieces of scalp one of the agents said she "rant 
tq'tf,r- xs it looberts't On sagerel frames theme wee blotches of -tat e7 eared to 
be dirty, or 7s shape imprefoctioas in the raw film. bile Imay accomplish nething, 
I shall leevP a record. 

You once mentoned the motion or the ?resident's body. 	it sealer in the film 

or it 3131 

Uy extensive pe„'sonel acntact with the press recently persuades me the into 
]"resi::ent had ouch friends he had no nand -f enemies. 

The 371 docunents I'm getting, so you'll :mow, are he receipt signed by ilouck, 
Secret 'arviee, t,ne the forlicr ono, not in the exhibit, from tho doctors. If you 
went, I'll mks eopies or su marize for you when I get them. This includes the 
films and ;(rays, in 6 oetron or box as I recall, non-documentert obj,cto, like 

places of bronze, etc. 'nd it should include all Fumesotes, neeessnry to any 
autopsy, and not s single one is in the file. He OXigis ( my page 183) that he 
on the stand held in his bani some handwritten notes of his own made during the 
examination of ;ht...  Pre9ident',,,  body. I certainly went to see them. Rem;ber the 

Trevor-Roper none The story is these were not destroyed. 

Assopointed not to have 	emir, -louvere. :rot e single one of the smell magazines 
has responded to my request for advertising on a per order basis or for them to 

se'l the book at the bookstore's profit. Not a single review in any oC them of 
*Joh I knew (and I've given or sent about a thcusnnd dollar's worth of these 
books, some costing as much as -4t2.86 a copy to and 	Expect something in next BOOM. 
Not a single expression of intescat fro:_a any cs' he "liberal" writers, 5)GMF frost 
others. But it will yet happen, First scheduler': radio interview 6/4. ,̂eries rf others 
on prime a.m., time being considered. TV network called its inquiring .4ashington 

r000rtsr off. ,leanohilo, I have bean pzeporimg ell oleos Oa, a press oonfe once, 
once I have r-uson to believe it 1%1 succeed. 

ly, 


